Although the direction of polypeptide transport is reHowever, secretory or membrane proteins that do not versed, the functional stages in translocation and retrofold properly or do not assemble correctly into multitranslocation are equivalent. The transport substrate component complexes are degraded before embarking must be identified and targeted to the translocon, the on their sorting pathways. This proteolysis eliminates translocon pore must be opened to allow substrate pasnonfunctional polypeptides, and hence constitutes a sage, and some mechanism for powering the transport quality control mechanism. Such intracellular degradaof the substrate through the pore must be provided, tion of secretory and membrane proteins was once all while maintaining the permeability barrier of the thought to occur within the lumen of the ER, but it has membrane (Figure 2) . We now wish to consider each of become clear recently that most of this proteolysis is these mechanistic stages in turn as they relate to the instead carried out by proteasomes in the cytoplasm translocon. (recent reviews include: Brodsky and McCracken, 1999; How Are Retrotranslocation Substrates Recognized Plemper and Wolf, 1999; Rö misch, 1999). The discovery and Targeted to the Translocon? that proteolysis occurs in a different compartment than A major mechanistic issue is how the system distinfolding and assembly has prompted a new set of quesguishes between polypeptides that have stalled during tions about how misfolded or unassembled polypepprocessing and those that are progressing normally to tides are transported from the ER lumen or membrane their native states. It seems unlikely that the retrotransloback into the cytoplasm for degradation.

